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*, "'m
7 . "i f
■1 ■rmuiR—‘n-nr-r-r.1'..:vance.
Doubtless many of my. hearers havo not clentiint; tai:r* plse.p, 'fiio basint-is men
yet recovered from the Intense nervous who «.avfi h'id to sfstrl tho strain —who
strain mid mental suffering to which have scf-it their tomb st hopes crushed,
Labor Unions in Old Days. *
they; have been subjected since the mid and havo only V.cru a’d-'’ to <oino through
Labor unions ate no now Invention. dle of October. The panic has been given tho crisis with tho gt(Mtosi effort and
EXCELSIOR
PiLH
certain political hearing and import most oahstantial f.:--)'- t d So: s, arc nat
Accurate records of thofr existence aance.
For this reacOii I hive sr-Iei-tciT for urally sore st.il «l-f>rra*e.l, They lev
11 I Hi
CURE la a physician's ! in Roman times havo been dug up in ray topic tonight, "The Panic of ISA; Hove,
amt g;-s;i rally th- y mV- right, that
Its Causes, Its Probable Effects and the this dlnantf r ha* r.amc upon ■them‘Without
Pompeii.
.
*; CURE, consisting of THREE
Relation to It of tut notifies of tlio Na fault of ilieirs, - It So unjust to them.
M a n u fa c tu re rs o f C em en t B u ild in g B lo ck s, B u ild 
tional Administration.”
I ! DISTINCT. REMEOJEG—an In*
No matte:1 how rnrc.y fsymploma of the
V/fcat dhl tause the panic? Writers on ('Omlng trouble tof-s<> may have: been,
in g s ra is e d a n d fo u n d a tio n s c o n stru cted . S ee u s
! I tartial, an ointment and a supThe' Political Ladies.
financial subjects,, who have given their
always r vuw' with ih oliock and
The political ladies Are not making lives and <Ornfant attention to matters ■ panics
\ ; pfraitery, Simple and eaay to
a tremcudoits r.'iri-j i<e «rut dirappolntfo r C e m e n t w o rk of a ll k in d s.
E s tim a te s ch eerrevolution; they are mailing a routine. of this kind, who are able to Institute u ruoht. And hardly 1# tlio panic -over
• • u«4, Quick relief and .cure.
oomparldntr
O
f
the
present
panic
with
The report of every meeting will bay,
but
a
fic-rfo
djsa
axrion
atice.-t
es
to
the
)! MonSybiaVk proposition. Writs
fullyjjcgiven.
panlrs, a 'd who are entirely fa oubo of Its remit!*, With various? mo
in a fixed formula, ’’The minutes hav previous
•» about your cate and our doctor
miliar' with tl!-1 conditions preceding nil tives, editors and puhtSe .speakers rusk
ing been read and confirmed and tho of them, r,i)l,:-‘o(!tIally agree upon the to the float to fasten upon something
! will Jjlva It ffOnffdentlal and indl■: and Industrial depres- or someone tho resp'ojiMMlity for what
- • vldual attention, EXCELSIOR J ladies elected, tho business of tho causes,
slosu aje th ' 1 ttit of thi: characteristics lias happmed. tt is entitciy natural
!! PILE CUKE (tha three rente* *• meeting began." It will be put on tho of
human m l: *0, which manifest themin *ti:s (mm.ch<n of mind in which
; r dlea) poatpaid for' Ops Dollar. ) \ agenda as a regular thing. At, last It fcrtvos lu bunirora and elsewhere, The that,
the suffering Mode*-* m*’’i are left by
will
become
a
quaint
old
ceremonial,
world
centrally
has
:*
■
certain
amount
of
1
1 ! Writ# for descriptive folder, if ;;
the great strain and trial, nualv stiggoatapli.il available for -new enter liono should if r-c-ive marked attention,
<< your drugglat dries not keep it, !! A woman will bo technically assault* loanable
prises
or
tluv
enlargement
of
old1
ones*.
and tlmt tl:o m'wd definitely tho per
. , do not lot him sell you anything <• ed td make a meeting valid.—Uluntra* In periods of pm .parity thin Capital, With sonality
ot the seapeKoftt fan ha fixed’
• [ ifOo, but have him get EXCEL. !! ted London News,
tlm inatrumcntalttfi a for enlarging tt po the morn fhas-tre it *ivi.s tho victims
tentially by er> ditn, Is put into new en of. the eata-Traphc,
I ! SIOR RILE CURE for you, or <■
terprises, widen are profitable, and the
Tho mental attitude of the Imslficfix
■' addrota Excelsior Chemieaf CO., I !
h i yottr oWB’home J Y our reason, tells you it is
increase jh free capital goes on almost eoimnhnliy, which t hsvn drscr’liid. aa
, ►Saftduaky, Ohio,
;>
hi arithmetical progression. After a time, likely to be found after every iihhnf-Iai
impossible to Wash Anythiug pyre white vvitli cheap,
Punishment Too Severe. »
"A boy assassin hanged,*’ read Mrs. however, expenses of operation a,n<i panic, is clearly present tef-dxy, The
M ^ * * #W * W 4<W4 4**** 4444'
crude yellow soaps. Besides turning white clothesycllow,
increase, and the profit from tho economic tu:A poliftesl history of the
flanGOm front the newspaper, "Well,'* wdges
^
they
eat your fabrics and hands w ith their naphtha and other
pew enterprise crown small.
litflt foar y. -mt nii.s it cm-- ird imporolio remarked, “a cassia’ boy is a
The loanable 1,apila! gradually changes aViee, because It off? rs te» ecrtaln elainjurious chemicals. The one safe, sure way is to boil them w ith
great trial, but I don’t think ho ought its form Into Invi-attheiits more or less hunt:) la .!;« buslnei.^ ntnl political cmnfdavoi tibia. Much of that, which might tdUnlty au Meeptlmml oppotlunlty. Let
to bo hanged for it,”
bo <ripjtisl la wasted in Unwise enter- hiO hivJlo your attNiflori to that history.
prices, In oxtravagnilee in living, in wars It Pi that of a kH.«f shas:-*': between the
and absolute destruction of propeuy, 1 natioiiaT .'Ulirihd-trati-m ss.il ecttaia pow
until tlio avnii.ihl - free capitiil becomru erful co.Y/bh.arirmss ii* - the ili;nfiC-lai
Flowers that Like Shade,
v.irjh exiiav.ntcd the world over, and wor. „ These e-.mii|*>atP'.«s for lack of
Tho primrose and.JHlyotoho-vnllc^ well progrox
of tiie new esiterprjftra roust a hotter
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fading or shrinking them Ju the least, 'i'itci Mapio C ity
ctwn&b
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WIVES AND DAUGHTERS

The Cedarviile Herald.

WASTE CAUSED
EECENT PANIC

|—-nESMJ-MI-E-- G A S T O R I A -

The Kind You M e Always Bought

*

.,r

‘TAKIiTH IS

C liT f

f ,. ,, ,. jj
“ Y/."1 reeom nem l it j there ifm’S
nay hatter...
in mid-siiinsto’P you have to truot
to a large degree to your buttWier.

Well Cared For Meats
inhofc weatlier are tho only hind to
buy;-wo have proper appliances for
hooping them right, and they're
sweet an d safe when sold. Don’t go
m eat shopping NVlxen it’s hot, Jtoy
of us and he sure. *

C. H . C R O U S E ,
CBDAIWXLLE, Q,

BAD B R EATH
“ F orw onthsI had criiat tm nhlow ttlim y.torafch
and n»od all XindB of medtolne*, M r tonguo haa
been actdally as green as grass, m y breath baying
a bad odor. Two Woolts ago n friend rcrommeildod,
CAscurota and after u.lngtlieip I can wUHngly *b4
cheortnlly say tb a t tboy nave entirely curodmo, r
therefore lot you’ know th a t t shall recomjncnA
them to any onO goffering from such troubles.''
Obas, H . Balpun, 109 Rlyfnctorr S t„ Mow V o rk ,to y .,

J.' H .- H c M lL L A N ,

r Picasftnt, PalatablOj Potent,T aste Good. Do Good,
Ilovot Sickent Weaken or Gripo* JOe, SaqtCOo. Nover
•old in b n lk .. Tho «onn|no turfot atranpod 0 0 0 ,
Gnaraa^ocd to
to. swo
c w oryopr
or yopr nwngy back.
Gnarant-ood
dock*

CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS: flOftSSSiSnS
Hollow Gement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col-. .
umns, Piers, Etc.,' Etc.
W eakens

Large Sale of Cloaks. |

WOMAN’S RELIEF

B efore

1 $5 to $13.00
W o rth

ii EXTRA MONEY
OR A BUSINESS

$10 to $25

.

*m

HUTfiHISQfl & GIBHEY’S, I
T 0 WN5 LEY BROS,,
C e d a r v iile , OhioB

Avert “ the Yellow Peril”

Maple City ,3 * Soap

FISTULA

MEASES OFTHE RECTUM

C A S T O R IA

M Kidd Yon Haig Always Bough*

w m r *—

Pain

H eadache, rheum atism ,
n eu ralg ia, o r p a in s of a n y
n a tu re w eaken t h e " s y s - '
. tem —tth e y a re a s tra in u p 
on th e nerv es. A lm ost
in s ta n t relie f can he ob
ta in e d b y ta ld n g D r. M iles
A n ti-P a in P ills, an^L •with
o u t a n y had- after-effects.
T ak e one on firs t indica
tio n o f a n a tta c k —i t w ilt
w a rd i t off* T h e y ape a
ileasant l i t t l e ta b le t, sold
y d ru g g ists e re rjw h e re ,
2 £ d o s e s . 25 c en ts;
n e v e r sold in hulk. .
"I was subject to constant head
aches for a period of four years. At
times1X was almost unfitted for tho
work In which I am enpased, that of
station apent. Through tho advice
of a friend I tried Dr, Miles’ AntlJ?aln Pills, and the result has been
that X have entirely eradicated my
system of those continuous headaches
that follow a continual mental strain.
They have done for me all-that la
claimed for them,”
O. Xj. -iaJSSELI,,
A stC . &N. W.By., Battle Creek, la:
"I havo used Xhv Miles' Anti-Pain
Bills for a year now for neuralgia
and find-there Is nothing like them.
They surely have been a blesSIna to
mo.”
MBS. M. J. HAMILTON,
Upper Alton, Bis.
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles* AntlPdln Pills, and v/e authorize him to
return tho price of first package (only)
If- It falls to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind

Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in th e B ookw aiter H otel Building~srcross
the- s tre e t from th e old
“A dam s” stand. R e stau ra n t
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second floor, reached
b y elevator. Meals 25e and
85c.
H igh S treet, Springfield, 0 .

LIQUOR wl
!mbit?)
MORPHINE
1 _
h thrt *m)f turn utid fAtlcmnf

«B aa»!sr*n astSS

COLUMBUS OHIO
■4 .

"

Old Clock In (ic.d • 0- -.
faniea- H. Olaik, of Ha.d'wiUf v. '
aaa a elcHc about lGt> joaiu old fu* .,
mifliogany case fa covoa foot tali Th
works aro of wood, and am the **,.*!>
in* needed for a long time had to fee
made on these,
M,Wamtlou to
L<-»» ?>vwfAriaiaa
Pen;, X<0".t UTitaJi,
ms l.'SC::::;:,
Isscs, <XJ»! artMw cf
lfttCift'iS«5«li,A£I,Sf>e«5iii ^
sosllcrn^ tslfii fe .rJKS*i of i

zxxgtrysii&i

f

Iteap y pyuM]

10CAI AND MfljSONAU
m sonal

. WKHiHin I.ifr »»■>»
-. .C.'A—
-A.,.1
Hilnfcuffif!
■" f a i y - to ’ nlulllsiijfi died
lit McBIilicri/a.
nhn

i

Miss NeSlo C’owfon Ioffe Saturday

=~i.iockcrs>t couches, folding beds,
fiido boards, a t McMillan’s

cvamug for riovoltmd*

B r. Jcsso Job noon will preach
Sabbath for tho 11. P, congregation,
'Mr. J . W , B l'ien was a .Coliuubuo owing to tho Illness of Br, Moore, visitor on. Wednesday.
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< -Mattresses, \ifti springs?, tho
FOB BABE:- Bhodo Island Bed
beat to bo hail a t M cMillans,
eoclicrelfl.. and pullets. They are
beauties. Bell ’phono, Clifton. Ex-'
Mr. Charles Compton has moved change. 3-0 tf.
to Springfield,
Mr, Charles Cooley attended tho
Mr, J. E merson N isbcfc of Dayton State, c on yen tiotiLir1ip.sdft5LAtul-Tgn.dspoils- Wednesday here.
nesday as a delegate from this
county.
'-(Sfartaiiia to fife your windows
a t McMillan’s.
Mrs. Mary Bridgm an and nelce
Miss Inez Shepherd," wore called to
Mrs. C. C* 'W'oimer and daughter, Boavertown, Saturday, by the death
Mane spent- Sabbath in South of Mrs, Bridgman’s motlmr-in-law.
Charleston.
F rank McElwain, of near Jam es
Mrs, K ora Baldridge and two sons town, has rented tho Andrew Carof Bay ton were guests o f tho homo son farm and will move about the
first of March.
of Mr. J . 0 . Barber, Saturday.
Mr, John Johnson was in Colum
Mrs. Bam el Stuckey of- Clear
bus several days this >veek on busl- water, Kansas, and Mrs. W alter
—ness.---- ----- — -’T dlarner-Ttf'W mhttnT"^^
guests of Mr, E, G. Bowry and fam
Mrp, Clara Clay of Be Graff, 0 Mis ily frpm Friday^until Tuesday. *
visiting h e r son, Mr. W illiam Clay
and family, this week.
M r.'John Bean has moved, into a
p art of the house occupied by Mr,
—FOB SA LE:—Plenty of short Sidney Smith. Mr, Bean will as
slab wood. Apply tp tho B. S, Ervin sist his brother, Charles a t the car
penter trade this summer,
Com pany,,
Mr, W alter Sterrett constructed a
W. P. Anderson has moved into
.the property recently purchased of striking apparatus in conneo’ion
w ith'an electric bell to be used in
Samuel McCollum,
the Spring Valley schools while the
E arl Sfcornjpnfc, of Columbus, spent pupils march in and out,
Saturday a n d Sabbath, with his p ar
The heavy windstorm Thursday
ents-, Mr. and Mrs, B . H . Stormont,
night-lifted part of the roof of .the
Wm. Murray who has been a t W. M. Barber farm. Fences were
tending college here, loft Wednes leveled arid a 'door of the house
day for his home in Philadelphia, . blown in.
Owing to th e new law going into
4l. I i, McHatton,' of Palestine, IiL,
effect March'4, the railroad compa
»is visiting his eorisin Mr. A, B. Barr, ny is compelled to p u t on an. extra
and other relatives.
operator.—This makes three opera
tors a t fehe tower With eight hours
Messrs. H., M. Baroer, H . A< duty each.
" •
Townsley and AI Boyd attended the
London Stock Sales' Tuesday.
Beports received this morning
from M r, Montrose Q’ownsley’s bed
Miss Clara McMillan le ft Tuesday side are not encouraging as to hig
for an extensive Visit w ith relatives recovery* Hie condition has been
in St.Bouls and Bos Moines.
extremely critical for several days.
v Mr. Charles Nlsbefe and family of
Mi*. Charles Crouse, aged 85 years,
Loveland a re ’ spending-a le w d ay s
who' resides near Wilberforce, died'
with.Mrs. Andrew Winter, ■
Tuesday. The fu n eral, Was held
Miss L ena G ilbert spent Sabbath yesterday a t 2 ob lock, burial taking
w ith h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. place" at-the Stevenson cemetery.
liOWiS Gilbert.
Mr. W . J . Smith was, home the
first, of the" week from Cleveland.
Mr. B ush Clay ot Be Graff, epriht
He le ft here Tuesday fo r Columbus
the week w ith Mr. W* A. Clay and
to attend the state convention where
■wife.
his friend, W, H, Crafts, was a can
didate for state treasurer.
Miss Mayme Steel of Jackson, O.,
spent Sabbath with, h er brother1,.
The Democratic congressional
Mr, Jo h n Steel."
committee of tho Sixth Bistrfefe Was
held, in the' Palace Hotel in Cincin
A revival meeting w ill be hold in nati, Saturday, and th e time for the
U»e A, M» E . church Sabbath, all Democratic convention was set for
being invited to atten d tho services.
May 28, a t Xenlnj
Bev, Edw ard Eobinson, pastor.
Prot, W , B»McC<:esn«y will de
B r E . C. .Oglesbee accompanied liver an address Sabbath before the
Mrs. George Powers to a Columbus Payton Y. M, C. A, The Professor
hospital, Tuesday where she will was on the regular lecture course
undergo treatm ent.
for a number in Osborn, Friday
night,
o
.
The W, C. T. XL No. 2, of Cedarville will hold a Grand Temperance
W e desire to extend our Blncere
rally, March 8th, a t 2:30, sun tim e, and heartfelt thanks to onr many,
a t the B aptist church. Mrs. Jam i neighbors and friends lo r their
son, Superintendent of the work kindness and sympatby during the
among colored people, will deliver illness and death of our loved hus
the'ftddress. All are cordially in-, band an d fath er,
“
vited.
Mrs. D. H . Marshall and Sens.
On Monday afternoon Judge Kyle
approved an entry granting ft de
cree of divorce to Botha M. Ew ry
from. Calvin Ew ry, on the grounds
of extreme cruelty. Mrs. E w ry was
restored to her maiden name, and
the en try provides th a t she is to re
ceive $300 perm anent alimony and
$10 alimony previously allowed.
Tlie am ount was ordered to bo paid
out of money deposited in the E x 
change Bank a t Cedarville, to the
credit of Calvin Ewry, The de
fendant will m ake an appeal of the
m atter of alimony to C ircuit Court.
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Solid Gold Glasses
fitted with
Special lenses for $5
worth $ 15.00
Invisible Bi-focals
at $3.59 worth $io
■* c „ , (
Chas.!D. 13J *
M’fTr. •'nqufeiriii,
Sprit!gffoM. b.

2g t»S P, Main H

Mr. Arch McElroy, who has been
residing near Wilber force is Vory
sick a t the Foster H otel with pneu
monia. He came here several days
ago to look after some business and
was taken down. He is about ninety
years of ago which is against his re
covery.
Among those who attended the
funeral of the late B, H . Marshall
Monday were: Messrs. Edgar and
Wallace M arshall, Judge Stewart,
j;** T.jrarhox, Daniel Boss and Mrs.
K ate Jackson of Xenia and ltopjresentativo E arl Btewaft of Springfield.

********

niKUslWMJtume1

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then, your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know wliat to take,
then take it— Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.
This is tlio first onsBllonyonr doctor -would
aslrs “ Are your bowels regulars” Ho IrnoiTs
tliut dally actlvP c l Osa lurrcH So ukacluti iy
casemialrto recovery. Keep your liver actj ',0
umi your Vowels regular oy taking laraUvo
iSOKCWf Ayer's i*ill».
Hade tty J . O. Ayer Co., tiawell, K asa
Also Jnanutaotursra of

A yers

PAIR VlflOR.

AGUECURE.
CHERRYEECTCRAt,

W e Have » o secrets S Wo publiuU
the formulas of all our raecCciw a.

WELL KNOWN CIT-

-T"
L

Death relieved a long suffering
last Saturday morning when the
eyes‘of Mr. Daniel H. Marshall wore
closed in eterpal sleep. For three
months he has suffered with rheu
m atism , kidney trouble ,arid other
complications,
Mr. Marshall was borii in Clinton
county, April 28, 3828 and was the
son of Bobert Marshall, a Virginia
pioneer who settled in Ohio in 1812.
The M arshall family lived in, OI11 dc
county but later removed to this
county.
‘
.
fir. M arshall wap married to Miss
Haney H arper on December 2, 1817.
They; moved to Iowa remaining
there but a short time when they
returned to Qhio. For many years
they resided east oi town,*, About
nineteen years "ago Mr. Marshall
moved to Ceditfyille. Besides farm 
ing the deceased was an auctioneer,
who had a reputation that extended
oyer Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois.
For" years he was the only auction
eer in this p art bf the state.
Mr, and Mrs. M arshall have cele
brated three wedding anniversifeles,
their twenty-fifth, fiftieth and thou*
sixtieth la s t December.
During Morgan’s raid Mr. Mar
shall was first lieutenant of the
Ohio N ational Guard, and la ter ..be
came captain of Gorapany A . .
.Besides the widow there rem ains
twoppns: C harlesF ., who lives on
tho home farm and W . B. Marshall
of Xenia. William and Solomon of
near LaFayette, Ind, Jessa Marshall
of Xenia, George M arshall of
Montana and Mrs, Thomas Stew
a rt of Yellow Springs a re brothers
and sister of th e deceased.
The funeral eorvices wore held
Monday fromt the la te . home, and
were conducted by his .pastor, Dr.
IB C, ' Middleton, of thfe M. E.
church*. KOv. O. H. Milligan as
sisted,- Burial took place a t the
cemetery north of town.
Tho following obituary was road:
Daniel H . M arshall was born
in Clinton county, Ohio, April 23d,
1828; died February Sutli, 1908, aged
79 years, 10 months and 8 days.
December 2d, 1847 ho. Was married
to Nancy H arper, who with two
sohs,
Charles F . and
"Wil
liam L., Btill survive him. He also
leaves four brothers and cue sister:
William of Greencastle, Irid. 5 Solo
mon H , of Montgomery, Ihd<; Jesse
W, of Xenia, O.; Goorge W., of
Stevensville, Montana, and Mrs.
Thomas E. Stew art of Yellow
Springs, G —* ■
Mr. M arshall united with tho
Methodist Episcopal church about
88 years ago,
Brother Marshall was a man of
strong character. H is convictions
were deep; his opinions deliberate
in forming—but held with wonder
ful tenacity when onco adopted.
His courage was always equal to his
convictions. H is fidelity to the
right as God gave him to see the
right, was unfaltering, and his
loyalty to his church was,unwavering*
Daniel II. Marshall was an. honor
able citizen, a trustw orthy friend, a
loving husband anil a kind father.
The la st yearn of hia life were;
years of great affliction; the last
eleven weeks Were filled with in
tense suffering,
The end was tho victory, “ Ho
rests from his labors and his works
do follow him*’’
*

Mr. J , W . Stevenson will move to
a farm n e a r’South Charleston. Mr,
J. A. Burtia takes the place vacated
by Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Irvin
Kyle will farm the place Mr. Burns
leaves. Mr, P. P. MeOarley will re ■‘M rs. Nannie Bonnett, Wife of Mr.
side on the farm th a t Mr, Kyle has John M, Bennett, died a t her homo
rented*
on W est South street, on Saturday
night a t 11:10 o’clock, aged fiff years*
stop Pains almost instantly—Ur. Miles
She
\jas a most estimable woman*
nil* Pain Mils. NO bad after-effect*
and hold ttt high esteem by a large
Circle of friends. Besides her hus
band she Is survived by four daugh
56 TO
ters and three sons, Mrs, Mary
100
Bangerman, of Baltimore; Mrs*
Constantly on hand FOB BABE Anna W. Hildebrand, of Washing
throughout Ohio, W rite us TO ton; Mrs. C* 0 - Bantus; and Miss
DAY for our descriptive list,
fiessio Bennett of this city: Messrs.
atato ateo of fatm and locality
H enry I*, and Bobert A* Bonnett of
desired- or if you w ant us to sell this city, and Mr. Bouis Bennett of
your farm. Wide us. We can
Washington. Four sisters and two
sell it for you. Yearn of exper
brothers also survive, Mrs, J, New
ience. Good bank references.
ton W alters of Washington; Mrs,
Bebeecft Siietloek of Harrisburg,
i»a.; Mrs. Batira I. Cook and Mrs,
H enry McHenry of this city; Mr.
peal fisMte and Lo«rf AjfceHtt.
George V. Crouse of Gaithersburg,
C ed arv ille, O hio,
and Charles M. Crouse, of (k,dnr«
Alw* agon to for Hie famous Cor- ville, Ohio, The fmioval took place
’ at 2 o’clock from her late home oa
torcar Automobile.
. W estHoutli Btreet, and’ inferment
*was iriadteht Mfr. Olivet cemetery.
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EmhseW
Brifiaelr
Con;*' u< <’*>■ s'ui1' "<• l fgaren m
to csnaya-vhi *• ,.r .'''ii'Ticau women
In 4rr:r, e3v\( 1 ir-., r/atemeat
of the
Ku*ei:;. ■?<* a ffk'-niI in

ntswlni iii*j»w»Siia >"»<11-

An Address fty 11® , Alfea Pemcreffe
Before foe JCardcn Board
- t f Tradg,
fop bes we-Miug »>uc< fr(;» {Jjq haptio©
of the prince inn* As*!.

.Far-Seeing Government,
bluejackets from file /ships of tho
Australian squadrons are permitted to
travel free on the Now Zealand rail
ways, as tho government considers
"THat"tEeIf *;iair o f 'ih o H io u riw h en
they return homo wilt attract imml
grants.
Uncle Jerry.
“Don’t take no stock in the .mart
that's always whisperinVr advised
Uncle Jerry Peebles", “If he’s afraid
to trust, his own voice there’s somethin' wrong on the inside of *jni.M
The Expert,
“Is-Speedman a good chauffeur?- ,
“Good? Sayt he caught a roan yes
terday that every motorist in the city
has had a try at and missed.”—Judge.
inflamed Eyelids,-,
When th e ' eyelids arc inflamed
and red they should he bathed sev
eral ’times a day with, a solution of
weak boracie acid and water. Ster
ilised cotton" wood is the best tiling
to bathe them with. The same
piece should not bn used-twice, but
should be burned or thrown away
after It & used.

At the> annual dianquet of the Can
ton Board of Trade held April 79,1997,
Hon. Atlee Pomcrene, a member of tho
Tax Coramloolou of Ohio, delivered a
comprehensive nddrfop on the subject
of “Taxation in Ohio.”
Mr, Pfiinereno discucned the iiraitations of tlio constitution aa they af
fect taxation.
“When tho coBjtfltutipjr of 3551 was
adopted, it provided like that of 1002
that no poll tax for.county or state,
purposes should ho levied. There can,
therefore, bo no taxes now upon
persons, and .1 slo not believe
there should he, But Section 2,
Article 12, of the constitution of
ISyl provided laws . shall bd
passed, taxing by uniform ^rule, all
moneys; credits, investments in bonds,
stocks, joint stock companies, or oth
erwise;’ and also real and personal
property according to. Its value in
money,' This was. amended Nov, 7,
"5.905, so as to except from~YaxatloB;’
bonds'—state, municipal, county, town
ship and school. The legislature,
therefore, is limited more than it was
by the constitution of 1803,
‘Tt Is well in theory to pay that all
classes of property of whatsoever
kind, sha'll bo taxed according to its
true value in money, but the experi
ence of fifty-six .years since the* adop
tion of the constitution of 1853, warns
us that In practice this rule is,’In
equitable and unjust.
“When Article-12, Section 2, *was
adopted, a regulation was prescribed
not only for- our fathers,■but for suc
ceeding generations, I do not rfhjnic
they wrought well fOr- themselves, ami
they certainly have not for us. In this.,
day of corporations, private and quasi
public, when great franchises are be
ing given away for the asking, it is
well for us to pause and take a
thought for the morrow, as well as for
tho present, We are better able to
determine, and the general assembly
Is better able to determine, what is
necessary' and suitable to our pres
ent condition than .were •our fathers
of two generations ago.
“We must remember that in, the
administration of our tax laws Teal
estate does-notmid-eannot-escapo-the
attention of the officer. Some tangible
personal property does and can es
cape and most of ft does escape. Mr. .Pomerene showed how - monies

For, the 'Finger Nails.
A good nidi powder cun. be made,
by mixing' two onneds of powdered
pumice siorie and.one-half•ounce of
powdered trileura, Hip sin, ordinary
wood stick into-pei oxide vof hydro
gen,. then in the ptoriicnmixturo and and credits escaped, taxation. A fter
rub carefully about tho edges of the summing up the inconsistencies of the.
nail. This will, remove every dis consiUftional restrictions, lie said; •
“What should he done? Xspeak for
coloration. ,
. .
no one save myself. First, la my
judgment the constitution should be
To VVblten Hatful*.
A safe Wench for. the hands'ia to so amended as to untie the hands of
rah them well with a lotion made of the legislature entirely; or to so amend
Section 2 Of Article 12 that ft Will
equal parts of lemon juice and, permit
of a classification of tho sub
glycerin. Let tid* ihy on the hands, jects of taxation. It ia'urged that if
and wear a heavy pair of gloves all this section of the constitution he
night, 3« the morning rinse oit the wiped out entirely, and tho legisla
lotion with hot water, -into which ture left free to do what ta 1t seems
put a few drops of tincture of ben meet, there would bo no end of lobby
ing and corruption,
zoin. *
;
’B u t.lt"Is not necessary to go to
To Ke*p Palms.
that extent, if the people will but per
To keep palms in th e house in a mit a classification o f property so that
healthy condition you should sponge Teal estate may be put upon one foot
tangible personal property upon
the leaves once a week with tepid ing;
another, and Intangible npon still an
water in which is a little milk. Then other, then laws may be passed which
stand tiie pot quite covered in luke would be pertinent and applicable to
warm water for two hours. Palms bach subject. W£oilld It not bo
treated in this manner will Jiva a fairer then to adopt some statute
taxing personal property, and par
long time.
ticularly ' intangible personal prop
erty, at a. lesser rate? Would it not
be more likely to be returned for taxa
tion? And certainly we don't want to
bo put In an attitude where we aro
forcing money and the holdera*d£ se
curities to move without the state.
When the rule is once adopted, it will
apply with cqqfil ana exact justice to
all, because eani will have the same
opportunities to acquire personal
property, tangible or intangible, that
be now ha3 to acquire real estate. It
is not true that a rule of this kind
would work tin injustice upon the own
ers of real estate. It IS said that the
farming communities} pay proportionately more taxes than tho residents
of cities. This, I believe, is true, hut
It iff no more true of real estate than
it is of personality,
“Second. Franchises Should be tax
ed. I do not mean by this that ex
cessive burdens shall be placed upon
'corporations of any kind, I believe
they have escaped their fair portion
of this burden in the past, but that
ought not to be a reason why. they
should bo punished now or In the fu
ture, because the holders of tbedo
franchises p£ yesterday are not the
holders thereof today or tomorrow.
The trouble With most adver
“Third. All elate taxes should bo
tisers Is that trie;.’
imme
abolished. All burdens of this ehar■acter should be as nearly local as
diate re turns of largo propor
possible.
tions. O11C prominent advertiser
Fourth. Some system should be de
llhifjtrateu tlie pHnciplo of ad^er*
vised,
such as a State board of taxa
tisin." in tiiiS way:
tion, permanent In its nature, com
posed of men who know their busi
« 1 i , « t ./ o n e y e x p e ftfle rt to*
ness, There should also he county
n*l\ertirlna in <h* wine nit
11 p ia c w a n t i n t r r e n t . l i t *
boards made responsible to the state
profit* (ram tho r*\fH U lnf
boards, and there should be appointed
n re v i r t u a l l y t i l t i i t t t m t M
township or ward assessors who are
the lttve*tmc'i:t.
fitted by experience to do that which
the
law requires of them.
“The sums spt nt for advertising
“Fifth. Let the state and county
are properly c-bavgeahlo to cap
and township, and municipal and
ital account bct-sose tho result*
school officials give one-half as much
inn good will it s miethihtf that
attention to the curt ailment of public
has value, wlildi, if the adver
expenses as they do to finding n w
tising has been properly done,
Sources of revenues for expenditure,
can usually be sold for the face
and wo will then bo aa near a Utopian
form of government nu wo can hope to
value of tlm Investment.
be before wo reach flfci millennium.”
“The rate of Interest Is deter
mined by tho skill with Which
tho Investment Ss made. *
- FOB BALE: A lolding bed
“Just as the quickest way to
nearly new. Price rcasonffblo.
lac-rease Invested wealth is by
Inquire a t McCollums jowoloyutoro.
compounding the interest, just so
tho quickest way t# rentrite re
sults from adrwtfat** is to com*
THe Harvest of Happiness.
pound the return*.*- Advertising
There is no duty we so much under
rate an tlio duly of being happy- By
Experience.
*
being happy wo sow ancinyrnotig bon*
Advertiser* * « t j*w*t rttutfi*
efits upon the woild, which remain
m the *ron«Mt favartej Itt
unknown oven tf> ourselves, find when
m t coriinm#, ff* re*eh the
they suo disclosed sutprlsh nobody so
peotw.
much aa tho benefactor.'--Kobeifc
Lorilft StovenQon.

COBFOOHft INTEREST
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Im rn i

th is country that but tlircn times fit
her life did vliv we*y a <Jress"‘ Ukjt
cost a a iniif-U «« fto *. .ouco it wna

Autctnoble* His Hobby.
John Ja^-'sh M i^e U tries largest prlveto owner of aiuoaiohiles iri this
country. They number 24; the average
cost of each in about, $3,000, making a
of $329,000 invited in hia ma,
chlncA
.
**
11'I**-"*-'**"*'’*•*"-■-*-*•*—
1—
rsiffa1 r^.
femaiisst Patted Plants.
German women collect what are
nnpri03ed to bo (iio .gmaiicat netted
plants in tho w«uM, They aro cacti
growing in pets about the siae of a
thimble.
•
'
*3*
n|^r . .............• ft , !
The Offending Hatpin,
A girl, no matter Iiow pretty* who
bristles with the points of obtrusive
hatpins is a menace to the public web
fare and should bn legislated against
like mrib^aftd invasions.

.. *C-,—*•-
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More Oliver Plows Sold
Than Any Otter.

J a m e s O liv er S u lk y P lo w N o . u / - E a s y to
h a n d le . L ig h t a n d S to u t b esid es th e c h e a p - p ric e

J(err& Hasting Bros.
Hello! Is This

100?

Please send m e a nice large fish for roasting. I
knowi th a t th ey are fresh,
because th ey
•
* - came ■direct•
from th e lakes. I see th a t y o n keep all kind of vege
tables,. and canned goods, and y o u r prices suits th e rich,
"and th e pojp&L W e c a n e a t th e choicest c u ts now an d
y o u r m eats are delicious. I. see th a t you in te n d to
stay, in 'th e business,’“an d I wish y o u success. -Yes I
have fresh afid smoked- m eats. r F resh .and S alt fish.
f Vegetables, an d Canned. Goods - a t m y M eat M arket.
N ear R ailroad,

C ha.s n . S p e n c e r
Telephone 100
•
Cedarville, Ohio,
Fresh and Salt Meats, V egetables.'

YOUR.-•„ APPETITE
•:•, •.

. - •'•..'■
■'■■

,

-

v

v. If y o u r a p p e tite is poor, e a t m e a t. T o te m p t
y o u r a p p e tite a n d n o u ris h th e sy s te m o u r c h o ice
m e a ts are* n o t e x c e lle d 'b y a n y th in g . T h e w e a k
a n d th e stro n g , th e s m a ll a n d th e h e a r ty e a te r
a lik e enjoy th e m .
,
«

C, G WEIMER,

TRY

OUR JOB PRINTING

Cedarville township School Report.
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E, M. BevNOfctis, SuFt,
DEPORT OP CEDARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS
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W h ite C a r n i v a l

rotes leiiatved.

lira. Managed vlth cor,rpif'ao;ia tns*lr,cc.i ability. tsK'.io triinlo v/cat luto tocdtItaate fos-eisa tra-lo a id larpciy innrcaasfl
siur country ’a o;:i;o;-tD. TJio rrosito wuieli
they rc.-maei enabled them to enaaco In
otlicp cntcrruacu carried oa by lonltlnjato methodo until <1 5 itcid which they
acquired in ti;o hurinera roqununlty nave
them a pain,on of.vantoce It ecctncqf
hopeless to combat. The harlp of their
original oascesa and tile maintenance of
thoiv pmvor v/an tho violation of tjio
Sherman anti-trvet l.avv and th e ’ Inter
state commerce tow, and for a time both
lava ‘ tvero but dead letters* upon the
ctatoto bcolia of the United gtateft
l,aw8 Must Bo Obeyed* .
The v arnoao of the. ndmlniateatlon of
Mr, 'Roosevelt vaa to *~roalse these men,
however powerful and wealthy, to Isnow
T h e goods sold th is sale are less th a n you eoulo b u y th e that the larva upon th s idatuta* boohs
were living things and muot bo okayed,
m aterial used in th e garm ents. , T he underw ear is arranged It wag not proposed that the legitimate
enterprises that were carried on with
in fo u r lo ts a t four very popular prices.
tho capital qf these men should be de
stroyed. It waa not proposed th a t the
foreign trade, which Inured to tho ben*
efit of tho whole country, should 'ho
struck down; but it was determined thnt
those who were mahlng the statutes a
Includes L adies 1 M uslin Gowns, Skirts, D raw ers 'a n d dead letter ohouid ha subject to restraint
by injunction processes and punishment
Corset (fevers, m an y of th e garm ents in th is lo t are w orth by indictment, not aa a ' m atter of re
venge, pot to gratify the exorcise of
power, hut to eradicate systematic, law
tw ice th e price,
‘
<
tesarieps from our business system. In
L adies’ G o w n s ... ,25c
L adies' S k ir ts .,. ,25c this? struggle fha administration has been
greatly aided t by the popular, sympathy
L adies 1 Muslin Drawers, t r i m m e d . ..................... ..
.25c awakened by revelations- as to breaches
of trust by the managers of some of tho
j b a d i e e ’ 'C o i ^ t - D Q v e r s - r v - - . - - . - ^ - . - ^ . - T - ^ » .- ..,........ , . . . — . 2 5 0
.companies t- by rovelatlons as to mlsrannagepient of .the inter
nal affairs o' great roll,road companies;
by th e ' dlsclosura as' to tho enormous
- amount of 'ebates ■extorted irom the
railroad cbrnranlcfl by these trusts, and
Y o u sim ply never saw such values as are in th is lo t a t by the conscienceless stock Jobbing and
of bonds and stocks shown to
50c, Scarcely a piece b u t w ould be a good • value a t $1.00 overissue
have occurred in the" management of
of our great corporations.
each. F in e m aterials used and Well trim m ed. Made in well some
There was a moral awakening^ among'
people and' the hands of the'admit*
lighted, an d clean work; room s. G arm ents t h a t fit right the
Istratioh were held up. in tile work which
It rvas doing,- On the other hand, the
a n d h av e never been equalled for th e price.
men and tho interests which, were tli®
.subject'of attack-w ere not-idle. They
had .tiieir participants, guilty and inno
cent.
The guilty, of course^ wished to defeat
administration by any means. The,
A t th is v ery rem arkably low price we have L adies 1 Cor tho
Innocent wore those who had become lh
with (trust magnates in Jegitlma'
se t Covers, L adies M uslin D raw ers, Misses’ an d Children’s volved
bustnejsa transactions and to -whom lb
of- the administration seemed
Muslin D ra w e rs. and. Children’s D rill W aists. E v ery gar attitude
one general opposition to the whqlc busi
m en t in th e 10 c lo t is c u t ju st as fu ll, and m ade ju st as well ness community.

Our February White Bale begin? Saturday, February 15th.
Tlie sale will Include the new Muslin Underwear bought
specially for this sale, new embroideries, including the
Matched Bets, New White Goods,in fancies and plain. Bed
Xdnens, Bed Spreads, in fact every thing that ladies1 like to
buy for their early sewing,
In the ready-made goods we only want an opportunity
in show thorn to vou for only seeing Is believing and to see
them would convince you more than anytKSglve^oiua^sajr

LO T No. i. 25c a garment.

LQ T NO. 2. 50c a garment.

LO T NO. 3, xoc a garment. ,

■*

as th e highest priced garm ent in our house. . A t th is price
ttie goods are plain, n o t trim m ed.

LO T NO. 4 98c a garment.
I n th is lo t very-fine m ateria l a n d trim m ings are used,
a n d garm ents are of th e m ost beautiful designs, and values
en tirely u n h eard of ,1 Gowns, Skirts^ fine Corset Covers,
'N ainsook Drawers,. Chemise, trim m ed in th e finest of laces
and embroideries! Y our choice of th e lo t a t . . I ......... . .98c

Sheets and Pillow Cases Underpriced
B leached Sheets, -72x90, at.*............ ................ .
,50c
Pillow Cases, all sizes, tw o f o r . , . , . . . . . , , — ; ............... 25c
L arge sized B ed Spread.
........ .»............ . -&1.0O
Fringed S p re a d .. , a
............................................ , , . , $ 1 2 5

• ' : •’ " NewWWteGoods,'- ‘

;

A ll th e new Sheer Plaids, Stripes $ nd Figured Goods for
sh irt w aists in b o th tailored and,trim m ed. Prices are from
10c to S5efor fancies. 5c t o 7 5 c / i r plain.

Muslins and Cambrics.
' ‘ .
A t v e ry a ttra c tiv e prides.
•
A 'gopd B leached M uslin at,.......................................... ..
, 8c
i f i c t o r th e k in d t h a t h a v e b e e n . ........... .....; ,1 2 l - 2 c
L ong C lotha a t . ................... . 12 l-2 c and 15c
C am brics a t, . ............. ....................................... ..
12 and 15c
N ainsdok a t,
-- .15, 20 and 25c

Jobe Brothers & Go,
XENIA, OHIO.

EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING
IN THE

Kodak Box
A No. 2 Brownip Camera for taking 2 4 x 3 4
pictures, a Brownie Developing Box for devel*
•oping the negatives in daylight» Film, Velox paper*
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Everything needed
for making pictures is included in this complete
little outfit.
,
And the working of it is So simple that anybody
canget good results from the start. No dark-room
is needed arid every step is explained In the
illustrated instruction book that accompanies
every outfit.
Made by Kodak workmen in the Kodak
faetoty—that tells the story of the quality*
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING:
I
* *
| nrnwhiolmKtopmtfitfov^ *
I KoU 5sn.{! Hrcivii
fi

13’to
tm

,5»
8Jifownln
Ffo'.vdcr-',
I g **. Xfid*te Arid JS4.ttogXW.vatP,, ■M
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.. ., HhY.vhiuVflKflnft
jTr&ue,
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action Hock,'

<&4 . d O Price, Complete

JjSWfc*far Vtttl't
ryitha Artfe*toi*.

t .1.1
M

V,xsstPiafi Ml<l<DAW'topiagTr.bca, .10
!?Paper Ik,ycltmingTi’ftyo, *
.nil
1 JK)Z, ?'i x tvsW k* MunnfJ,
M
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EASTMAN KODAK CO.- '
Rochester* N, n* x»4«tcatm
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A fraud bee#-;*# it ) u 4 11a H U rt what*
ever, b -ra -jj, u
, | l a , promtco'of a
reduryo'j of rate* *, 4
redaction of

CA tLl OP *ANIC.

Method In Attacks

- Tbw em te IcgI. h i ton agjir.at railroads
is .pa JtcO .fia.a <•«•,.-»( for sbrlntogo in
tu - iohui qj ti;„ - 1 vps and for the
rm df. Mr. ito '* ,»'i« v:’- i tho patloaol
ar* j.-^f
far
tma. i t wtjo C'Ta'=k.iic.i by ttm names rove.atlom cf
:.;,d diccvlraina.“ «>
railway !a.,n.tg,i:--.''nt that made
tiio federal iatp t-j,necessity, if the
Btafn men'---;-, -j
p,-,n
aw-.r-Uc tho
co u p cf tfco Injun :■t> to not with tho
rational governmna'.
Instead Sf jnahiag * panir, tho hatiopqj
pOtlcy cf ecdir.g t:;,- ip-ft ie?~arr3 of corPUIY-tions la inttrxt ito ronunorco and of
taking awsi.y the i>- j.j.w'r of Icsutnc,
without xupcyviflon, stoctTS and bonds,
wiil predto, c- a change iji their management and r<-->rjov£i c m fruUSht eanno for
W33 of^ptiWsn n rc,'
Tho hufincss mp-n 'in. -tiio mint havo
sympathised with tho effort to cradtoato

from the bsmhary r;y>,tvia of this country
the? iniiuc-r.se and '-raised -of thou1* who
havh achieve,? ggeregy, by illegal invUioda

I have set forth what I believe to be
the real explanation of the panic.' X*t
Us examine the apoclflcatlonn of our opponents now made to allow that .the a<b
ministration la responsible. In tho' first
place It la said that the policy; of the
administration has bfcen directed for the
last four years against organized capital,
and that it had thereby frightenod in
vestors. I deny It. The course of the
administration lias been directed against
such' organised capital as was violating
tho statutes of the United States, and ho
others. It had every consideration and
desire .to. assist organized capital which
was engaged In legitimate business. It
Is true that the execution af the policy
of the administration has involved the
bringing to tao light of public- criticism
the violation of the law by influential and
powerful corporations and their prosecu
tion. Through the t nvestlgatlona of
national and state tribunals there have
been revealed, a s I have already said,
breaches of trust, stock jobbing, over
issue of stocks and mismanagement of
some of our largest corporations.
They have, properly been severely con
demned by all, Including tho Prcgident,
Knowledge of these things doubtless af
fected 6uf credit In Europe and haatenod
the panic; hut thosd who aro morally
rcflponslblc for finch a result aro tho
guilty managers, not tlioao who in the
courss of their Official fluty have made
known to the bugmeco world tho facto
and eommentou on them,
It is mid that the administration has
arraigned the whole business community
as dishonest, 1 deny It.
The president haa condemned tho law
breakers. He «a«( convinced thoso who
have Unlawfully accumulated enormous
powers and capital that they aro not im
mune, . He has put the fear of the lav/
into their heart3, They have been acute
enough to attempt to protect thomcalves
by giving tho impression that hia action
has been directed againnt tho whole busincog community, Jt Is truo that tho
business men of our community, aa a
whole, ato fconOot and their methods are
sound. Tho president haa never said
otherwise, Indeed, It la chiefly in tho
interest of the great body of honest
business men that ho has mado hfs fight
for lawful business methods,
HolloV/neis In Cry,
Again, it la u hi that the. rate bill, for
which tho administration io responsible,
caused tho pr,s fit panic. Could anything
ho more absurd? Tho object of tho rato
bill woo merely to bring tho railroads
ututor closer mipervlsimt of a tribunal
which could act upon complaints of indi
vidual# suffering from their injustice,
The imsncdiato effect of ilo passage was
tho voluntary reduction of fated. Sub-mjuontly under normal circumstances,
justifying It, the rates of tho railways
genet ally were increased.
The continuance of tho abuses of the
railway management were mado by Use
rata bill much rnoro difficult; hut tho
rsto bill has not had tho ollghest effect
upon tho JenltSmatM hushiea earnings of
tho railways. 'fh<r utter hollowness ift
the cry that ttih rate bill caused tho
panic ia noon hi ike fact that those who
now venturo fo advance this proposition ;
tm re been for more than a year contend
ing that tho rate bill won a humbug'&nd

Practical Sense,
Ifu a ll riftlifc to dream of tlio groat
thhiftfl you aro going to do, hut don’t
id -pict to tvaho njr in ftflio to begin

work*

,

Explained,

Aft estcliatifti astw: What Imeofftea
af- «!i tho plttfl? Why, they fail to tiro
w ilt anti become fei'iajdnew-Atlauta
Journal.

S c h o o l of
R a ilro a d a n d C o m m e rcia l

Telegraphyf
E xperienced tra in dis
patch er in charge. The only
school tvith railroad tra in
wire. E v ery th in g new, New
Location, N ew Nam e, New
O utfit,
Day find Alight Classes*
Terms Hemonable,
lioo/nO, 2dTtloor
« Jtrcada Bldg.
Siningitold, Ohio.

Certain MmlMtlon*.
Is all this to bo changed by tha panic '!
Is U propoard hccaueo of It to repeal tips
rata bill? Shall we dismiss .tho prosecutiono for violations iff tho anti-truce (aw?
Shall yre permit and encourago rebates
and discriminations by railways? i» this
the. condition of sanity to which wo arc
T he Place to B uy
invited to return? Shall wo join in the
.sneer a t the fight of the administration
for honesty m*a legality in buslueag as
a .youthful attempt a t an alldSod moral
Talking Machine's
regeneration of our business byatom? No
panic, however severe, can matte wrong
light. ^ No man who sincerely believed
tho administration rig h t in its. measures
THE BUCKEYE
to punish violations of law,' in now be
turned from the earnest bui port of that
•ppliCy-todtty;—t'beJievc'TPsyEelf-te-ber-aa'
TAIKING A\ACRTNE""CO:r
conservative ns any"ono wifhln this -com
pany, I- believe that, in connection with
personal liberty, tho right of personal
property in tho bento of all our material
New Location,
progress in the development- of mankind,
and that any change in our social and
political system which im pairs.tho .right
105 E a s t H ig h Street,
of prfyate property and materially di'mintoheh.'tho motive for the accumula
tion o f capital b y ' the Individual as a.
Springfield, Ohio.
blow a t pur whole civilization. B ut no
one can have beci'j a n observer of tho
operation of the exercise of the right- of
property and the, accumulation of capi
tal and Its use in business by the indi
vidual, and fha combination of capital by
tho combination of - individuals, without
seeing th a t there- arc certain limitations
upon th e methods ip tho utse of capital
and the ’ exorcise of the right of the
property that 8ro Indispensable- t a ’ pre
vent •the- absolute control of the whole
financial system* of the country passing
to a small oligarchs’ of individuals.
The combination of capital is ju st hs
Schemes of this class have again
essential to progress aa the oseambllng come to grief along with the gullible
of the parts of a machine; .and hence
corporations however largo,' are Instru investors, causing serious loss to
ments of phogivtia. But- when they1 soelc innocent business concerns, as is
to use tlta mere size op amount of the
capital Which they control to monopolize always the case of panics in Wall St.the business in, which they arc engaged
While this last lesson is yet fresh
and to suppress competition by methods
okih to duress, they should bo restrained in mindj'it is? an opportune moment
by law,,
to consider causes and means to
Retroontexlon Agate** fconsarvatlsm.
Again, X am earnestly opposed to the avoid like trouble in the future.
government ownership of - tho interstate
Direct your attention to that
railways th a t are the arterial extern of
this country. Those railways should I greatest of all Newspapers the Cin
continue to' be managed by’private cor- cinnati Enquirer. From-its columns
poratlbns.
Uovernment ownership of
railways, means state Hoclhllsm, a n in one can readily detect the trend of
currency, its lodging places, by
crease, in tho power of the central gov
ornroeht that worn.* b e ttongorpuo. -It whom handled, tses made of it, and
would he a tong step away from the jfndlylduiil wluch it in necessary to retain final results, <v
in. oi-der to make real progress. But no
Again you read, quotations of
one could defend A railway system in
which the unlawful discriminations by Bonds, Stocks, and Securities of
secret rebates and otherwise were prac every nature, fixing Status of dll
tically without the lim it in the interests
of the trusts* #n>l against tho ordinary business from the retailer, to United
shippers* ' These abuses ran ■ only be States Government.
reached arid ended by closely regulating;
Also Current Newsi, facts and re*
the railway* and putting.them under tins
tribunal which c*u insist upon publicity liabledata covering the entire world;
Of bnsinesfl and in caw* o f' complaint
ran direct tho exact remedy’ for th e all sufficiently explicit to enable^
thinking people to avoid snags and
-«ro*ap
’if tt«# ata*«« of m«fop«*y *«4 fitomim. follow the channel of success.

■..- •*«>B•.

GET RICH QUICK.

One of-tho great manifestations, one of
the monuments in 'this 'moral progress,
was the passage of the railroad rate bill,
J t met the" opposition of many of the
Tailroads,' not because they were in sym
paths; w ith the trusts, for I think they,
in many respects, had been more sinned
against than slnrilhg, but because they
resented .th at close- control', th a t rigid
supervision, which the public demanded
In. view of the posMblUtlgs which the dis
closure ns to tjtelr past' transactions re
vealed. The fight made by the adminis
tration has been a noteworthy one, And
'now, after a victory has been -won, after
there has been introduced into tho hearts
of all men, 'and especially of these lead
ers, these trust managers and financial
opponents of the administration, the fear
of the 'law, tho panic comes On, The
trust magnates, solidly intrenched “with
gr,eat financial resources, are not the
ones, who suffer the m ost from It, * It Is
tho men who have not such unlawful or
"fruitful method of malting money.
.The-agents and sympathisers and de
fenders of tho trusts and others Innocent
but mistaken, now rush forward to place
the blame of the present conditions- upon
the administration. They sceg t o ' use
the panic us an argument f o r .giving up
the moral victory which has been wort, '
Apparently they would take a retro
grading step back to the condition*
which Satiated dya and six and ten yearn
age, Whan, unhampered by statute law, inauon can net ha t#»tr*lu»a*. if tha com
the trust# were building the financial, iMmimtlon of pw*r m<uJ* ppasibto by
bulwark - behind which they are now suqh «hu»«# ctmtlnuti a ad jncttuuir# nnfi
fighting.- They rely upon fha softn***; ft to mafic manifest that unfier tha Bys
and the mental strain ami -suffering tem of InfiivhUj«ll#m and private prop
through which all the honest business m y will pertsU.
men of th e community have had to pass
Tho admiutotratioa Ur* been .thus- fart
as a golden opportunity for driving homo successful ia allowing that dangota from
their attacks upon tho administration individualism ran be effectively regu
and for- paralysing fho onward move, lated stud that iib«**;s t« the exercise of
ment, toward the. supremacy of the law, private .property e*n he restrained. Thu«
a great conservative ‘victory lute been
Lawbreakers Alone condemned, -

won ansi the cumlnir of Socialism has
Been stayed,
Tiio Question which you have tiltlmately to mi'et ia not whether wo ahail return
to a cbinllttort of fe/;tdated ralKyays and
unregulated trnsto, but it ia whether wo
shall maintain 11 strict system of regula
tion of railways and trusts or whether
wo ohail tun; tho country Over to tho>
advocates of government owjioraldp and
otatft Sactollam, Any onft who tent** retrograde step from the policy at tho
admlmutrrition on the theory that- H
would be ft rest #ten toward concervatlorn to blind to every political sign of tho
times.

Its extra °size and high price, is
the secret of its ability to discover,
obtain, print and serve, its patrons
with ail the news, and cater to wants
of people in every calling of life.
The Weekly Enquirer for the
year 1908 has greatly increased its
Clubbing offers which now include
the most select and popular pub
lications of the day at prices slightly
over half the regular Subscriptiou
rates, Do not overlook' the fact that the
year 1908 promises to excehin pros
perity any of • the past, and that
the Enquirer printed at Cincinnati,
Ohio, is one of the most reliable
sources of information.

Ordor 3sro. HOT, Section S, A reasonable time v/i)l bo allowed
publlsbors to flccnro rouowals of fsubscnptJona, but unless sub
scriptions are expressly renewed, after the term for -which they
are patd, w ithin the following periods; Dailies within ih rte
months, tri-weeklies w ithin six months,semi-weoklieB w ithin nine
months, weeklies within one year, * 4 * ■* they shall not be
counted in-tho legitimate list of subscribers, and copies mailed on
account thereof SHALL KOT BE ACOEPTED FOK M AILING
AT I ’lI E SECOND-CLASS POSTAGE BATE OF 1 CENT A
POUND, but may be m ailed a t the transient second-class pos
tage rate of 1 cent for each four .ounces or fraction thereof, pre
paid by stam ps affixed.
*
The department, in its latest ruling, finding th a t January 1st
worked too muoh like talcing *‘snap judgment,” HAS GIVEN
UNTIL A FB IL 1, 1908, for publishers to get their subscription
lists in shape, and the H erald wants every subscriber to give this
. im portant m atter IM MEDIATE ATTENTION. According to jtbis ruling no daily paper can be sent longer than
three m onths' nor any weekly, paper longer _ tkau one -year
^without the subscription being prepaid. All.papers m ust be paid
up to a date later than-April 1,1908,
When on«e*our subscribers have become accustomed to paying
in advance we know they will much prefer the plan. In fact m a
n y of our patrons have said to us th a t they wish we would stop
' their papers when the time is out. All iuagazmes have long re 
quired all subscriptions to be prepaid. W h y not all? A t a ll,
events we are up against Uncle Sam’s order and have no discre
tion in the m atter but to hereafter Require all our subscribers to
renew w itluu one year from expiration of their subscription..
The Immediate cause for this radical new departure m postage
has been the overburdemng of the m ails w ith millions of copies of
the so-called m ail order papers, the papers claiming the lists were
bona fide subscribers when they were not. m
'’ •
r l i may be well to state th a t the^postcfece departm ent has
explained th a t 67 per cent of a ll the m ail carried by the depart
m ent consists Of newspapers and periodicals, while only JoUr p e r .
cent, of all the r even mi of the departm ent is derived from th a t
source, aud th a t this course was made xn-cessary to relieve- the
departm ent of a great burden which was imposed by publishers
Sending free copies through the mails.
We give fa ir warning of this new ruling, over Wbioh publish
ers have no control. -It' Is. just as easy to pay for -your paper
prom ptly and is more satisfactory to ypu and-to the publisher-
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In-Montana, thenew'railroadtraverses good farming land. It has been demonstrated that big
crops of grain may bo raised. Along the Yellowstone and MusscllsTicll rivers, the water is used fof
irrigation-, and phenomenal yields bf alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, are always certain, la tli« Judith
Basin hear Lewlstowu, Montana, is one of fho most remarkable sections to he found 6n the new line,
Under natural rainfall, tho famous bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard
wheat to tho acre, aftdthe price wan 01 cento pot bushel. The basin contains about 1500 square miles
and ia sparsely set tied.' Gome government land still remains open for settlement. A government land
ofnto Is maintained at Loxvisfown. In Fergus County, outside tho Judith Basin, is one of the greatest
Stock countries in tho world, and good ranches can bo purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & fit. Paul Railway Co, has established an immigration department for
the purpose of assisting in tho settlement aud development of tho new lands how being opened,
Famphlets descriptive of its resources will bo forwarded free on request.
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Every Patron of This Paper It. Re
quested to Read Carefully the Fol
lowing^Regulation Issuect by the
Postmaster General*

The Pacific Coast extension of tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now under construe--’
Hon,opens to tho settler thousands of acres of excellent agriculturalland. Tile new country in Adame,
I.lettings-r, and Bowman Counties, Norti? Dakota, and ButtoJCounty, South Dakota, is now Teached
by the new track, . Tho soil is a dark loam, with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat,
oats, barley, cpelz, flax, corn and potatoes. Tho land Is well adapted to farming, good water is found
at ft depth Of from twenty to fifty feet, and tho whole country Is underlaid with lignite coal that out- '
crops along the streams, and in most cases can be had for the digging.
The climate is. healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and "the percentage of Sunshiny
days Is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the vear. Rainfall is amply suffi
cient to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. Tho deeded land in this
district sells for from §10 to $18 per acre. There aro many instances this year where the- cron
equalled in value the cost of the land.
»
In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government-land opeif,for homestead entry.
Government land offices aro maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final
proofs may be made. All of these towns are oa the new lino of the
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Drastic Amendment To
The Postal Laws*

Put Your Money
In a New Country

Panama and Navy,In this wluc?t rc3d catastloplie X have
the deepest sympathy with the great
body of business teor: at;d wage-carJscrn,
Who I know are basest and who have to
bear the brunt of It, ar.d I feel tho
greatest calicitaJo and anxiety for their
recovery. But I urga them not to allow
their resentment at conditions to bo
mado a weapon *ga!:;st U'.o public weal.
Secretary Taft hi ids addr'ena at tho
Elysium Club d! n<ribed tho work of dig
ging tlvo X’anama canal. In conclusion
lib said;
“X veiitflfa to fay that wo shall bo
fllcappoifitcd uf fiict ia tho amount of
bnelnccj doriC in that ranai. It doubles
tho efficiency of t:.r! uavy, but in tlus
matter of trads yert o n not turn it all
at 03;ce, and I wlii say it wiii tatfe 10
years to adjust the world to that ’new
method of Xetth.-jt TOUnj it, I do not
bclfove wo will g‘*t enr money out of the
capo! in a gloat muuy sens la tho form
of tolls, but it. is not necessary that wo
should. It 1s a great work of mankind
that w» aro doing srsd wo cart well afford
to wait for any profit.
"And now about Or* navy. I inn tho
secretary of war end that has ft very
formidable afid pugnueious sound. Ad a
matter of fa< f, if ws had a war X ohouid
feci lihft ioslctong, I d.> fcMlovc, from
tho poira of my fer t to tho top of my
thin hair, that a navy maintained as if
Ought to lift, hr jura wo havo money to
maintain it, to ntt irsutaiifd against unhcccRoafy war. Not licit wo slsould boast,:
but n, ti.atson rf'f so.iy-o/i' -.j proplc, wtio- bo*
liever themselves #s tor iidvr'i rt-d hi civilIzutlon as any nation, ghnnM Sir in ft condJUon where, when it is m.ccrsary to As
set t themselves, they t;;:iy do as not only
with dignity, b-it with srtmethJsig behind
that dlgrilty to sfiterre their judgment,"

remotef' m Ti*ssnl»it»i

irs g q e g B c rtfM e
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If one- attempt# to fix th e center of tho
cOEo:rvattom cf the country ho to likely
to fix it tn. New JBfijrljito. it ho id seek
ing the community where appeals tcf
rlgatcoito!ics:j »n«l justice awaken a re 
sponse ho will find it in. New Bnglahd.
lienee it to th at I havo ventured a t this
time and under the circumstance# X have
described to discuss tho political aspects
of this panto and to appeal to you,
Whether llct-.fr; rats or JtepubHcans, not
to allow aft am:to. coadittoa involving
pecuniary loss ctl:d mental strain, serious
aa it faj to lead you from a broad, im
partial, ju st ar.d p itrlotfj view of the
situation.
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